
CAMPING  
(PER PERSON)

$25

PERSONAL 
PRONOUNS* 
(ON NAME TAG)

Electric 
(PER CAMPSITE) 

$20

Comforts
$40 ADULT

$20 (5–12 yr] 

VOLUNTEER CREW  
(or VENDOR NAME)

Subtotals:

Grand Total:

VOLUNTEER NAME (OR FAMILY MEMBER) 
(include contact person above) EMAIL ADDRESS

Volunteer or Vendor Crew Contact

name _________________________________________________________________________

address ______________________________________________________________________

city ______________________________________ state ________zip ___________________

telephone  ___________________________________________________________________

e-mail  _______________________________________________________________________

mail to: Old Songs Festival, PO Box 466 OR email to: office@oldsongs.org 
Voorheesville, NY 12186 

Creature Comforts Meal Plan
5 Meals: Friday Lunch • Saturday Breakfast & Lunch • Sunday Breakfast & Lunch • 
plus late-night soups and the Munchy bar. Lunches will mostly consist of a variety 
of Soups, Salads, and Sandwiches. There will be no Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
or Sunday Suppers. You will receive your Creature Comforts wristband (instead of 
individual meal tickets) when you check in at Gate 2.

$40/person 13 years & over; $20/child 5–12 years; Free/under 5

Note: So Volunteers can enjoy eating with family, Creatures Comforts for a family 
member (with an all-festival ticket) can be added below.

June 24, 25 & 26, 2022
Altamont Fairgrounds

Payment Information 
payment type:  

❒ Check (payable to Old Songs, Inc.)

card #___________________________________________

expiration date ____________________ cvc # ________

signature _______________________________________

Camping Specifications
campsite type:  ❒ Quiet at night     ❒ Music at night

camping equipment: 

Tent __________   Van __________   Pop-Up __________  

rv type: ❒ Travel trailer     ❒ Motorhome 

length of your rv (one per site): __________

do you want last year’s campsite? _________  
Camping locations are assigned on a first come, first served 
basis. We cannot guarantee a previous year’s campsite.

campsite # (if known) : _______

request additional campsite(s) (if needed): _______

type of electrical outlet requested: 
(Most Electrical Outlets are standard electrical outlets. There 
are a limited number of 30 Amp RV Outlets in the 200 and 
700 areas.)

❒ Standard Electrical Outlet    ❒ 30 Amp RV Outlet

anything else we should know?  
(Provide any additional info about your camping set-up, 
special requests, questions, etc.)

Camping Information
Camping at the Old Songs Festival is designed to meet Albany County Campground Code. 

See festival.oldsongs.org/camping for map of camping areas and sample of one 30’ 
square. Space is limited and we reserve the right to close on-site camping when we 
are full. We recommend early registration.

Rev. 4/27/22

*If you would like your personal pronouns to appear on your name tag, please enter them above.
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